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Don't forget ,

iVniGLEYS
after every meal

Soldiers cheer it
march or

it
in

soothing, confection sus-tain- s,

refreshes The
armies in Europe consumed

has its to

Marion News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

WrUt fir the fret
book of and pictures, in color.

WiS. JR. CO. Dept. 1627.
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because cheers
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camp, this

and steadies nerves.
have great

proven merits them.

Wrigley Spearmen's

WRIGLEY CHICAGO

Schwe.ntorth

returning ronveiio
.Monday. November chairman expects

Marion, l,rwBrm
rongrats, Salem, iirv
during week-end- . 'V?' digging

Rankin, 'TCZ. potatoes pleased
G;dley Ke)lmrt planningturday

daughters, Tr'n'"
buildings

HOBSON'S DRESS-U- P SPECIALS

DAILY CAPITAL' JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON. THURSDAY,

them?

delicious,
thirst-quenchin- g

quantities.

j111))rovenu,nt9.

prices. I nose who have to buy, ,

do not feel so elntOd.
Mr. W. F. Watson was in Salein Wed

nosduy, having dental work dona.

Ribbons in Various
Colors All Styles

1- -inch wide Ribbons, 2 yards for J 5 Cents
lV4-inc- h wide Ribbons, per yard . 3 Cents
lV2-inc- h wide Silk and Satin Ribbons, per yard 5 Cents
1 wide Silk and Satin Ribbons, per yard 6 Cents
2--inch wide Ribbons, per yard 7 Cents
2V2-i- n. wide Ribbons, per yard 7 Cents
3- -inch wide Ribbons, per yard 8 Cents
3V2-inc- h wide Ribbons, per yard 9 Cents
4- -inch wide. Ribbons, per yard ...... X. 10 Cents
4V2-inc- h wide Ribbons, per yard . . . . . 11 Cents
6-in-ch wide Ribbons, per yard 15 Cents
All 10-Ce- nt Embroideries in sale at, per yard 5 Cents
All 15-Ce- nt Embroideries on sale at, per yard 10 Cents
All 25-Ce- nt Embroideries on sale at, per yard 15 Cents
All 5-C- Laces, 2 yards for 5 Cents
Lot 15-Ce- nt Laces, per yard 5 Cents
All 15-Ce- nt Hosiery on sale at, pair 10 Cents
Lot 25-Ce- nt Laces, per yard 15 Cents

To close'out entire stock in a short time as possible I have marked everything
down. Buy your Holiday Goods now.

2S4N.Com'l HobsOIl's 5-10--
l5c Store Salem, Oregon
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DALLASJTEMS
(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Nov. 2. A' movement is on

foot by the Dallas Commercial club to
endeavor to get tne Southern Pacific
railway company to electrify the flour
miles of mail between Gerlingcr anil
this city. The work of stringing the
wires on the west s'de line from Whit-so-

to Corvallis is progressing rapidly
and the eonstrnction gang have their
headquarters ut Gerlinger. A prominent
railway official let out the information
a short time ago that he believed that
the company, with a little ursuason,
could be induced to run the line on in-

to Dallas. If the Commercial club can
succeed in getting this piece of road
electrified it will mean an . electric
train will lay over at noon in this city,
und that a person can leave here at
about 12:30 and reach Portland about
three o'clock; iThe matter" has been
placed in the hands of the railroad com-
mittee of the club who are doing their
utmost, to have the line put through
to this city.

Fair Association Entertains
The.. Polk County Fair association

held a booster luncheon at tho Hotel
Gail at one o'clock yesterday.' Mem-
bers of the county court, officers and
members of the 'air association, chair-
men of tho different committees who
served at the recent ta;r, officers of
the different commercial bodies
throughout the county aud the mayor
of Dallas were among the invited
guests. One of the features of the
luncheon was the short talks on the
value of the county fair from the var
ious standpoints. I resident I. L. Patter-
son of Kola acted as toastmastcr.

Republican Meeting Saturday
lion. K. K. Butler of The Dalles will

address a gathering of republicans at
this city next Saturday night. Mr. But-

ler is one of the most fnrceable speak-

ers of the state and will no doubt draw
a largo crowd. This meeting will wind
up political rallies in this county.

Returns From Tacoma
Fred B. West returned Monday even-

ing from Tacoma where he was called
on account of the serious illness of his
aged father, Mr. West reports that he
found the aged gentleman feeling
somewhut improved.

I Miss Bluncho Barrett returned Sun- -

;day from n short visit in Portland.
I' lovd Kills Of orvuilis spenr, aarur- -

dav anil Suiidnv at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 1). Ellis on
Shelton street.

K. 1). Steelquist, local innnager ot
the Oregon Power company was an In-

dependence business visitor Monday

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hutchison of
Portland were over Sunday uuesls at
the home Mrs. Hutchison's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Longnecker.

Frank l.ockman, a former Dallas
boy, has enlisted in the V. S. regular
army and is now stationed at San Fran-
cisco.

K. M. Tonkersley of the Diillns Gro-

cery company was' a Portland business
visitor Monday.

. H. S. Kreason attended a dunce in
the Capital city Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs." Carl Mnnnock were Sat-

urday and Sunday guests at the homes
or relatives in Eugene.

Miss Edna Simonton of Snlcni was a

week end guest at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Oscar llnyter.

Mrs. Susan lleffner has returned to
her home ill Portland after a short
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. fl.
O. Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Craven and Mr.
and Mrs. Hood Craven have returned
from an outing on Salmon river.

Mrs. V. P. Fiske is in Portland this
week visiting with her daughter.

Arthur Lacy of Parker was a county
sent visitor Monday.
' 1. i.. Patterson of Eola was in the

citv yesterday on county fair business.
Mr. Patterson is president of the Polk
County Fair association.

Frank Luughniy of Monmouth was
in the city yesterday 8 guest at the
home of liis brother, V. S. Loughnry.

Mr. ami Mrs. George W. Meyer have
returned from a few days visit at Till-

amook.
F. A. Knox of Fossil, Oregon, was

a Sunday visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs." A. D.,Muir.

Stayton News

(Capital .loiirnal Special Sei

Stnvtoii. Or.. Nov. 2. R. C,

lice)
Miller

and L. D. Rndcllff of Sulem were in
town Monday on their way to Lyons
nnd Mill City where they went in the
interest of temperance measures on the
ballot. Tuesday night they held a meet-
ing at Lyons and returned to Stnyton
Wednesday en route to Salem.

David H. Snider, the insurance man,
was in town from Salem Inst Friday.

C. E. ('line of Portliind spoke at the
M. E. church last Sunduy night to n

large audience, on the prohibition ques-
tions of the day.

Tuesday night a Inrge crowd wns in
nttenduuee at the Star theatre when
Governor Withvcoinbe, Seymour Jones
and I vim Martin were the speakers in
n republican rally, the speakers being
introduced by exsenatnr W. II. Ilobson
of this city.

Snttirdiiy night at the same place Mr.
Livesley of Siilein, representing the
democratic side of the argument, had
a full house to hear him present the
cause of Woudrow Wilson und his fol-

lowers. .

There were several Hallowe'en so- -

starch, mineral
salts, the phos-
phates and bran

that's why
Krumbles is so
good for thegrowing child.

10
Look tor
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Brick Brothers Store News I

Specials In Apparel, for Men and Boys

BRICK BROTHERS, Props.
Benjamin Brick Isidore Brick

Cor. State and Liberty Bts.

MOTTO:
Confidence; Every Purchase Guar-

anteed

A STORE TOR RICH AND POOR

Cash Onlv; No Credit.
PRICES ALWAYS LOWEST ;

Published every day in this cor-
ner during Dress-u- Week, Oct. 29
to Nov.' 4. - .

EDITORIAL

City Beautiful

Our city is certainly beautiful,
and to keep up with it the store-
keepers decorated their store win-
dows with merchandise, to attract
the trade for our first annual
DRESS-U- WEEK.

Many of the stores are itecbrnt-e- d

with foliage, aud others even
went to the limit of showing 'our
agricultural products, to keep
abreast of the times and spirit of the
day.

We decorated, or rather dressed,
our windows, not with foliage and
agricultural products, but with the
genuine clothing which we have on
sale and which is attractively dis-
played so that the person desiring to
purchase articles of apparel can get
an idea of the styles and quality of
merchandise we carry inside our
store. We believe this the better way
of demonstrating our merchandise
and lit the same time tvpify the
"CITY BEAUTIFUL" idea.

einls given Tuesday evening and tho
youngsters spent somo very happy hours

The W. C. T. V. met yesterday to
for their program to be given at

the M. E. church the coming Sunduy
night when a large crowd is expected
this church having thrown open its
Sunday evening services for sometime
to the discussion of the liquor ques-
tion.

Sergeant French, recruiting officer
for the army whs in Stayton Inst week
looking alter eligible young men for
prepu redness.

County Clerk Gchlhar was in town
from Salem last week.

Mrs. Deeker is in Portland where she
will remniu for sometime as the guest
ol relatives.

Theo. Rizzo has disposed of the Stay-to-

theatre to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Les-

ley of this city.
Mutthiiis Wiedner wiis buried here

last week by Hov. Mr. Liiinck of the
Catholic church.

Miss Nellie Waltenherg, president of
the state Uebekuhs, wns here the other
day. Other Kebcknhs from out of town
here at the snine time were Mrs. Sullie
MMIcr and Mrs. Baker ot Turner and
Mrs. A. L. Shrcve of St. Helens.

Dressed in .Tapiiiipse or Chinese cos-

tume, guests at the .1. W. Muyo home
one evening recently had an enjoyable
time when Mis. .Mayo uud Mrs. J. W.
Hingo were hostesses to Dr. and Mrs.
Heiuii-hnnip- , Dr. aud Mrs. Korinck,
Mrs. Joseph Peery, Stanley Stewart
and (.'. J. Corenik. Cards and music turn
ished ontertuiiiment for the evening
while much merriment whs caused when
the guests were required to partake of
the rerresiiments wim ino am or. cnop-- I

sticks.

Bethel Notes

..(Capital Journal Special Service)..
Bethel, Ore., Nov. 2. Mr. Clearwater

is improving his recently acquired pro-
perty. He is reshingling the house nf- -

Iter huving moved it and put a full buse-'me-

under it. It is reported that he
will make it modern in every way.

Mr. John Znk lias ordered a phone to
Itnko the place of the one ilitroyed
Iwheu Mr. Kuncitcr's house wiis binned
last September.

Mr. Kunciter is about to build a
new house at the same place where the

iold one wns. It will be 2Sx.'ll! a Btory

liiiid u half with a full Imscmeiit.
The Bethel Literary society met lust

Friday night and elected officers as
W. H. Baker, president; John

jClurk, Mrs. A. L. Scliult.
secretary treasurer; John Zuk, debute
niniiuger; Roy Mnrcliiinil, editor; Madi-

son Nichols, nssistunt editor; Kose Bat-

talion, sergeant at arms. The paper has
been named "The New Moon". It is
to be hoped that The New Moon will
rise every Friday night ill Bethel re-

gardless of the signs of the Zodiac or
the slate of the weather. At the next
meeting on November .'t, there will be

la program and probably an extempor
aneous debute. Lvery one is welcome.

Some of the neighbors are hauling
their potatoes to Prntum as that np
tienrs to be the best market at present

The following were among those who
attended the Halloween party at Mac- -

jleay Saturday night. Alia Malten,
'l.ucy Nichols, Chhs Nichols, Madison
Nichols, Emil Sundborg, and Harlan
Hoffman. They report having hud a

(very enjiyable time.

Pratum Items

(Capital Journnl Special Service.)
Prntum, Nov. 2. Mrs. Bertha Hucr

and two small sous and .Miss Lydin
Powell of Portland are visiting rela-

tives in this vicinity.
Miss Blanche Cornii spent Sunduy

at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Powell of Snlein

visited with relatives here Suturday
and Sunday.

Miss I( IhhI ii Lardon was out culling
on friends Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Albert Thompson recently lost a
valuable horse. '

The Franklin Literary Society will

Dress-U-p Week

Dress Up Strong

We can readily change the spell-
ing of week to weak, and make it ap-

pear to read dress-u- weak, but the
fact c'f the matter is, we expect you
to dress up strong, and put on a
mighty front, so thnt visitors to our
city will leave with words of piuise
for the city and nil bur people.

Clothing ;

Demonstration

During the week there will be at
the Oregon theatre, displayed on live
models, clothing for men and young
men. Wo wish to emphasize the fact
that there will not be a single model
shown thnt we do not carry in our
store from the finger top gloves, to
headgear, to shoes, our stock is com-

plete and we can fit you. whether it
be in the tight fitting military mod-
el, semi-fit- , or box garments. Wo
can fit you and please you to your
entire satisfaction.

Just Arrived

Arc you acquainted with Mr.
(Overcoat.) If not come in

and let us show you the coat thut the
east is going wild over. This same
eont can be made by us into a

pinch-back- , so it is an easy
way of purchasing a coat that can be
worn both wavs.

moct for reorganization Friday night,
October third. All interested should
attend.

- Mr. Piperjnliii, the new milrond
foreman has moved his family to this
city.

Miss Ella Powell, n school teacher
of Brooks was home for the week end.

Walter Taylor of Mucleny has moved
onto the John Gerber place.

Mr. W. P. Emery accompanied by
ii. Kiches a lid George Schnttp iiiiule

a trip to Mehiinia last Thursday re-

turning home Friday evening.
Miss Eleanor Schnup was a Silve'rton

visitor Saturday.
A number of farmers in this vicinity

linve sold their notuto crop.
Owing to the heavy fain last Sum

day only 130 automobiles passed
through Prntum. Can Fruitlaiid and
Central Howell bent thiitf

Fruitlaiid News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Fruitlaiid, Nov. 2. Miss Emilv Don

aldson hns gone to Montana where her
brother is working.

A party was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Colsen lust Saturday even-
ing.

Last Sunday evening being the lust
night which the Otterhein family was
expected to attend the. Fruitlaiid V. P.
A, licliire thev moved, n special pro-
gram wns given. That of especial in-

terest was a duet by Mrs. Silke and
Mr. Otterhein, n song by Mr. Otler-bein- ,

Elmer Ottrrbein, Mrs. Kilke, Mrs.
Vul Gerig, Rose Otterliein and Dorothy

iiat itriTrn aim utxmmrn

All people in America nnd especially
those who are past middle age are prone
to eat too much meat aud in conse-

quence deposit lime-suit- s in their arter-
ies, veins and joints. They often suffer'
from twinges of rheumatism or lumba-- j

go, sometimes from gout, swollen hands
or feet. Such people are not always
able to exercise sufficiently in the out-
door nir or drink enough pure water in
order to sweat freely nnd excrete im-

purities through the skin. Dr. Pierce;
has conducted experiments and thor-- j
oughly tested a urie acid solvent at his;
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
which he is convinced is many times
more potent than lithia this he mimed
"Anuric." It can be had at almost all
druc stores by simply asking for Dr.
Pierce's Anvrie for kidneys or back-
ache. t will overcome such conditions
as rheumatism, dropsical swellings, cold
extremities, scalding and burning urine
and sleeplessness due to constant need
of getting out of bed at night.

Our grnidmothers have Iold our
mothers and our mothers have in turn

-

TSTREE

Boys' Clothing
We must give some space to our

Boys' Clothing Department, our
windows being inndequnte to make
a great display. We must call your
attention to the fact that we have
without doubt a line that is complete
in every tletail and second to none in
this stnto. It may not be the cheap-
est, but it certainly is the best, at
the cheapest prices.'You are wclcomo
to look them over for your boy's
sake. And if he tears his clotlies,
remember he is only a boy, just like"
futhcr used to be.

Gloves
We carry a eomplete line of Dress'

Gloves, in kid, suede, mocha, in fact,
anything in the glove line can lie
found at our store. '

Boys' Shoes
Mul hers shonbl ,ml,. ..

rv comnlcre lino nf n. c;i. ......
the kind that wear.

Boys' Underwear
T'tlioil Ulldi'i'wpnc fnv P ..ii X

- - . ... uu;o VI till T

ngos cnu be had us.

Boys' Shirts
Boys' Shirts for Dress-l'- Week

the kind that suits.

f

from

In Closing
Let us remind you that Bricks' X

populnr comer is the home of the tbest dressers who watch their purse
allowances with greatest discretion. T

The Work of
DIGESTION

and
ASSIMILATION
may be greatly facilitated by the aid of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
Runner, a duet by Hose Otterhein and
Dorothy Runner mnl n vi-- ltiti,-.tvi-

ing talk by Mr. Withum. Miss Daiyy
. in i.t-- i I. nun un irillll r,

The Donaldson family spent Sunday
in Hiizelgreen where they were .visit-
ing relatives, who expect to move to
Kansas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Valentino Gerig attend-
ed the rally at the Christian church,
with the Ransom ffinily Sunday; ..

A Hallowe'en party was held 'at
of Kenneth and Doro-h- y Rinin.-- r

where n nierry evening was spent.
Those present were, Inez Russell, Rom
uud Elmer Olterbein, Ernest Bennett
and it iol, I Lattcii.

The Otterliein family expect to inov
to their new home in South Salem next
Friday.

Jacob Gerig was a visitor of the Lut.-te- u

family lust Sunday.
The Anderson family moved In'o

their new house last Friday,

BEFORE MEALS-A- ND HEALTH

instructed us that in case of sicklier,
resort to Dr. Pierco's dependable howr-hol- d

prescriptions. These medicines n
put up for sale by druggists have never
been recommended as "cure-nils,- h')t
only as superior remedies for certain
common and diseases.
Hud these medicines been adopted to
ull classes and forms of chrouic, diseases
there would have been no necessity for
organizing a competent staff of expert
physicians and surgeons, to act in ti:e
treatment of difficult, obscure and com-

plicated rases of chronic diseases, !
Dr. Pierce's maintains in his Invalid-.- '
Hotel and Surgical Institute. Of Irs
liiune remedies the most widely known
are his "Favurite Prescription" fur
womanly troubles and condi-
tions peculiar to the womanly sex; lii
"Golden Medical Discovery," the great-
est of nil herbal system tonics and vitf.l-izer-

for stomach, liver and blood d
ns well ns his 'Tleasant Til-let-

" the tiny, tonie laxatives, over-
coming constipation and cleansing the
system of poisons and accumulations in
tho bowels.

try our warn WASH

All you do is iron the starch pieces

We Iron the Flat Pieces
5c per pound

Capital City Steam Laundry

Phone 165


